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HOUSE. 

Tuesd;ty, Feb. 28, 1905. 
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Spencer of Au

gusta. 
Itecords of yesterday read and ap

prove·i. 

Senate Bills on First Reading. 

him to what time it was postpone(t; 
and the gentleman failed to appear. 
That is all I have to say. 

An Act to amend section 17 of chap
ter 53 of the ReYised Statutes relating 
to street railroads. 

This bill comes from the Senate 
amended by Senate amendment A. The 

An Act. to amend chapter 212 of the House adopted the amendment, and the 
Private and Special Laws of 1903, en- NIl as amended was then passed to be 
titled An Act to incorporate the Sears- engrossed in concurrence. 
port \Vater Company. On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock-

An Act to authorize the Passadum- land, the vote was reconsidered where
keag Log Driving Company to acquire by this bill was passed, to be engrossed. 
the property and franchises of the Mr. Littlefield moved to lay the bill 
Granel' Falls Dnm Company. (Read tIle on the table. 
third time and passed to be engrossed Mr. KIMBALL of Rockland: I would 
on mCltion of Mr. Buzz"ll of Old Town.) say for the information of the gentlp-

Resolve in relation to York deeds and man from Rockl~ll1d (Mr. Littlefield) 
Maine willis. that this amendment is in reality a 

Resolve in favor of the town of Chel_ committee amendment, which was 
sea. adopted in tll(; Senate for the purpose 

Resolve providing for the preserva- of expediting l1lfttters only. There was 
tion of regimental rolls in the adjutant some objection to the first bill as re
general's office. ported by the committee, reporting 

Re:lolve in favor of Joseph Archam- "ought to pass" in the Senate, and af-
bault. t('r conSUltation the amendment was 

An Act authorizing the West Harbor adopted to obviate the objection. But 
Ice Co. to construct a fish way and to if there is re,,: objection to it, I have 
protect alewives in West Harbor Ice no objection to its being tabled. 
Pond and its tributaries. Mr. HIGGE,,"S: I would ask the gen-

Resolve in favor of the 'Valdo Coun- t~eman :'rom hockl8nd (Mr. Littlefleld) 
ty General hospital. if he would not permit the bill to be 

An Act to amend sections 100 and 102 print~d. 

of chapter 23 of the Revised Statutes, Mr. LITTLEF'IELD: My idea n'as, if 
relating to State roads. the amendment amounted to anything, 

Mr, PlTRINTON of Bowdoin: Mr. to have the bill and amendment 
Speaker, this is the bill that was. in- printed. 
troducr"d by me in the House. It was 'I'h9 question being on the motion to 
passed in concurrence in the Senate lay the bill on the table pending its 
Qnd Mr. Staples, as chairman of the pass::"e to be engrossed, 
committee, took the bill before his com- The rnotion wa~ agreed to. 
mittee an'l, had it amended without Petition of j\L A. Dustin and 29 oth-
gran::ing the committee another hear- ers against re]lealing law for the pro
ing, against my request, and the bill tE-ctiOll of robil'S, referred by the House 
as amender'; is not satisfactory. I move to the eommittee on ngriculture, comes 
that it lie on the table pending its first from the Selonte referred to the com-
reading. 

The lllotion was agreed to. 
Mr. LAI,IBERTE of Fort Kent: I 

would like to say to the gentleman 
from Bowdoin that we did give a hear
ing on this very bill, that we published 
it in several of the papers, and I per
sonally told the gentleman that the 
r.earing had been postponed, and told 

mittee on inland l1sheries and game in 
non -concurrence. 

'l'he HOl1sP receded and concurred 
with the Senate in its reference. 

The: following petitions, bills, etc., 
were presented and referred: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Gannett of Augusta: Petition 
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of Ira H. Randall and 100 others ask
in~ for charter of the city of Augusta 
to be amended by abolishing the com
Inon council and by other amendments'. 

By Mr. Gannett of Augusta: Remon
strance of VV. H. Davis and 16 others', 
citizens of Augusta, against the pas
sage of the bill to abolish the common 
council of the city of Augusta and to 
make other changes in the charter; re
monstrance of Joseph Pomerleau and 
37 others agaillst same; remonstrance 
of S. Blaine '\Northley and two others 
against same; remonstrance of R. W. 
Dutton and 15 others against same; re
monstrance of J. W. Harlow and 54 
others against same; remonstrance of 
S. G. Cummings and 34 others against 
same; remonstrance of A. VV. Brooks 
and 24 others against same; remon
strance of ]'vI. W. Dennis and 15 others 
;u;'ainst same; remonstrance of L. J. 
Delano and 20 others against same; re
"TIonstranee of F. C. Norris and If. oth
ers ::l,g'ainst same; remonstrance of J. 
S. Cartlidge and 32 others against 
san1E'. 

By Mr. Higgins of Limerick: Bill, An 
Act to prevent the fraudulent issue 
and use of transfer tickets upon pub
lic conveyances. 

By Mr. Staples of Eliot: Bill, An Act 
to amend Chapter 15 of the Revised 
Statutes relating to the education of 
youth. 

Legal Affairs. 
By Mr. Gray of Paris: Petition of 

Charles Edwards and 10 others favor
iN:;' constitutional amendment relative 
to taxation of wild lands. 

By IIlr. Giddings of Gorham: Petition 
of L. \Villiams and 25 others of Gorham 
for same. 

By Mr. Gray of Paris: Petit on of 
Geor,,'e H. Da,"is and 9 others for same. 

By lITr. Gicldings of Gorham: Peti
tion of \V. M. Libby and eight others 
of :"tandish for same. 

Ry ::'.1r. Yittum of Concord: Petition 
of L. C. Jewett and six others for 
same. 

Dy IIIr. Kinsman of Cornville: Peti
tion of ;,. P. Crawford and five others' 
of Bridgtcn for the equalbmtion of tax-
8 tion; lwtition of D. H. Foss and 19 
others of Bridgton for same. 

By Mr. need of Portland: Remon
strance of C. F. Bradley and 669 others 

of POl' :land and vicinity and other 
towns ,lgainst the bill taxing the trad
ing stLmp bUSiness; remonstrance of 
J. C. Leighton and 137 others against 
same; remonstrance of S. 1. Phillips 
and 12!!2 others against same; remon
strancE, of Annie Bisbee and 137 others 
against same; remonstrance of Mrs. A. 
Vi". Andrews and 355 others against 
same; remonstrance of Mrs. Nathan 
Haynol' and 511 others against same; 
rem om, trance of Mrs. C. E. MacNab 
and 10} others against same; remon
stranCE' of Mrs. Alex. McLean and 75 
others against same. 

By ]\[1'. Higgins of Limerick: Re
monstrance of F. H. Hayes of Dexter 
and vkinity and 44 others against the 
p8ssag2 of 'legislation hostile to trad
ing stamp business. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island F81Js: .Re
monstrance of ::'.T. D. Estes and 29 oth
ers of lsland Falls against same. 

Bv Mr. Abbott of North Berwick: Re
IY'0;lst1ance of VV. Frank Neal and 30 
others of Korth Benvick against same. . 

Federal Relations, 
By ]1:r. Laliberte of Fort Kent: Re

fonstrllCl1Ce of Keal :;\.lcLErun and "S 
others against OJe repc,:!l by Congress 
of Sc'co'jon 20 of titlE' 33 of the Revised 
Statut,'s of the United States, admit
ti11g c2rtain ~urnber lYl<l1!ufactured in 
Nf'\\" Brunslwic'k into ille ports of the 
United St8Jes free of duty; remon
strant'" of Jo:'cph A. Michaud and 
others against [.ame; rnYlonstrance of 
J0senb L'Ahbi and ethers against 
sam.=.: r<?lrnons;'l";Jl1CE' of ,Joseph O. Mich
~:wd and others against same. 

Education. 

By 1.1r. YittllHl of Concord: Bill, An 
.\.ct to am('nd ""dion 33 of Chapter 15 
of the nevis'cd Statutes relating to 
(ompe i1 sation of svperintendent of 
fchool committ'?c. 

Agriculture. 
By Mr. Jon'es of Scar~mont: Remo,'l

p,tranl'e o·f D. () Do','en 'and 11 others 
o,f MoniJI against any ctange in the 
Grout Law \yh~('h pl'anp~ ten cents per 
poulld on oleo or artitlcial butter, colo~
ed in 'mitati0,J1 of cow butt0r. (Tabled 
or. motion of Mr. Baldwin of Boothbay 
Harbor). 
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Inland Fisheries and Game. 

By Mr. Dennison of Litc'hfleld; Peti
tion of F. N. Adams and 13 others of 
Litchfield, for law relating to the pro
tectiOl' o,f robins be no: repealed. 

By Mr. Milliken of I",land Falls: Re
I"'onstranee of C. S. Perry and 45 others 
of Is'land Flails against the passage of 
bill to prohibit th!" putting of sawdust 
aHd wlaste into the west branch of the 
Mattawamkeag river. 

By Mr. Gray of PaJI'is: Petition of G. 
H. Sands ,and 3~' others of Paris against 
the repe1al of lww prJtectmg deer and 
llioose in organ;;':ed towns and planta
nuns. 

Temperance. 

By Mr. Giddings of Gorham: Petition 
of Philip Lewis and 14 others of Gor
ham for same. 

"'By Mr. Jordan of Yarmouth: Peti
tion of W. W. Thomas and 18 others 
of Yarmouth for same. 

By Mr. Milliken of Island Falls: Peti
tion of J. \V. Caldwell and 47 other:s of 
Sherman for same. 

By Mr. Abbott of North Berwick: 
Petition of C. M. Boyle and 80thers of 
North Berwick for same. 

By Mr. Gray of Paris: Petition of 
George A. \Vilson and 95 others for 
same. 

By Mr. Gray of Paris: Petition of H. 
H. Heald and 23 others for same. 

By Mr. Merrill of Skowhegan, Peti-
By Mr. Powers of Houlton: Petition tion of Dr. F'. S. Bigelow and 6 others 

of T. S. Dic],:inson and tcur others for of Skowhegan for same. 
p~ssagp of Act [or propiOr labeling of By Mr. Oakes of Auburn: Petition of 
pr-opriet,ary n18dicines, 'Containing al- Alfred Salls ~t:1d 13 others for :same. 
cohol and mLrcotic drugs. By Mr. Reed of Portland: Petition of 

By Mr. K,n,:!'pp of South Portland: Gertrude S. Leavitt and 21 others for 
PetitIon of Alfred S. Sa,wyer and 25 
others of South Portland for same. 

By Mr. Sargoot of Ca.stine: Petition 
of S. J. 'Wallace M. D., 'ana 6 others of 
Cnstine 'for sa;n10. 

By Mr, Stev"ns of Portland: Petition 
of C. O. Hunt M. D., and 43 others of 
Po'rtland for same; petition of Rev. 
GeorgI' 'Villiam Kelly and one other of 
Portland for same; petition of W. H. 
Kimball M D., and others for same; 
petition of C. 'V. Stockman M. D., and 
one other for same. 

By Mr. Hutcl1ins of Penobscot: Peti
tion of Dr. H. 1',. Sno'v amd 7 others of 
Bucksport for ~a,me. 

By Mr. Reel of Portland: Petition of 
William J. }<'raser and 2~ othe'rs fo'r 
same. 

By Mr. Sargellt 'If C,,~tine: Petition 
of Harriet Horner lVI. D.and 41 others 
of Castine for same. 

By Mr. Kinsman of Cornville: Peti
tion of L, \V. Shean, M. D., and 26 oth
ers of Canaan for same. 

By Mr. Oakes of Auburn: Petition of 
Ransom E. Gilkey and 51 others of Au-
burn for same. 

By Mr. \Vall,er of Lovell: Petition of 
H. F. Fitch and 18 others of Brown-
field for ~,ame. 

By Mr. Page of Appleton: Petition of 
W. N. AnthonY and 51 others of Cam
den for same. 

same; petition of T. B. Morrissey and 
!l others for ~·lm(>. 

By Mr. Johnson of Hallowell: Peti
tion of Rev. 'Nalter Canham and 43 
others of Hallowell for same. 

By Mr. Reed of Portland: Petition of 
Rev. D. R. J~ord and others for same. 

By Mr. 'Vall,er of Lovell: Petition of 
Albert R. Hill ana 47 others of Brown
field for the pHs'sage of the Sturgis bill. 

By Mr. Howes of Palmyra: Petition 
')f E. L. Cook of Palmyra for same. 

Taxation. 

'Y Mr. Jones of Searsmont: Petition 
of D. O. Bowen and 11 others for the 
passage of the Jaw to increase ,",e 
~chool funcl tax by one mill. 

By Mr. Kinsman of Cornville: Peti
tion of E. A. Deeker and 9 others of 
Brighton for same. 

By Mr. Kinsman of Cornville: Peti
tion of O. D. Ji'orbes and 17 others of 
Brighton for repeal of section 25 of 
chapter 9 of the Revised Statutes re
lating to the taxation of corporation.s. 

By Mr. Jones of Searsmont: Petition 
of D. O. Bowen and 10 others for same. 

Salaries. 

By Mr. Jones of Searsmont: Petition 
of D. O. Bowen and 10 others of Mor
rill for the abolition of the fee Sy"S

tem. 
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By Mr, Kinsmon of Cornville; Peti
tion of E. A. Decker and 8 others of 
Brighton for same. 

By Mr. Milliken of I'lland Falls; Pe
tition of Isaac Bushman and 49 others 
Qf Sherman for ,'arne. 

Aroostook County Delegation. 
By Mr. Powers of Houlton: Remon

strance oJ' George H. Smith and 14 
other attorneys against an act e:stab
lishing the Caribou municipal court. 

Orders. 
On motion of Mr. Milliken of Island 

Falls, 
Ordered, the Senate concurring, tlln t 

the commiltee on salaries be instrueted 
to inquire into tloe advisalJility of PI'O
hibiting the use of railroad passes by 
iSate officials, also to cOllsider what, 
if any, changes in salaries would be 
"1z,de adybable, anu to report by bill 
or othenvise. 

Mr. S\YETT of Portland: Mr. Speak
er, I wish to present two resolves au
tllOrizing a temporary loan by the 
State trensurer for the years 1905 and 
1906. I will say for the information of 
the 'HOllse that the State treasurer has 
informed the committee on appropria
tions allel financinl affairs that if the 
past record of the House in regard to 
appropriations is continued to the end 
of the session 011 all other matters be
fore it, It may become necessary to 
authorize this loan. He hopes, and the 
comnit tee hopes, that the House will 
see the necessity of cutting' down ev
erything possible, but should the emer
gency ari3E' it will be necessary to aU
thorize this loan ~.t the present time. I 
will say that a similar loan was au
thorized at the last Legislature, but 
fortunately we did not have to make 
use of it. 

'The Illotion was agreod to and :;VII', 
Swett intl'olluce(1 a resolve ,-iUthoriz
ing a temporary loan for the year 1905, 
also a resolve authorizing a tempo
rary loan [or the year 1906, and on fur
ther motion by Mr. Swett the resol vos' 
were referred to the committee on ap
propriations and financial affairs. 

On motion of Mr. S,Yett of Portland, 
the rules were suspended and that gen
tleman introduced a resolution to en-

able th e city of Portland to amend its 
charter in order to have one board of 
aldermEm to be elected one in each 
year, and on further motion by Mr. 
Swcett the bill ,vas' laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Swett, the rules 
were suspended and that gentleman in
troduced bill, An Act requiring all pro
priE'tar,r medicines to have their com
position published in all the papers of 
the Sta te and on further motion by Mr. 
Swett it was referred to the committee 
on tem:)eranl'e. 

On motion of Mr. O'Brien of Le,vls
tOll, tlw rules were suspended and that 
gentlceman introduced petition of Dr. 
1\[, C. l:Vcdgewood of Lewiston, in fa
vor of a law requiring the labelling 
of proI,rietary medicines and on fur
ther motion by the same gentleman it 
,niS referred to the committee on tem
perancE'. 

On n- otion of Mr. O'Brien, the rulesl 
\\'ere Se spended and that gentleman in
trocluced petition of Portland Labor 
Uninl1 in f>tvol' of a 5S-hour law and on 
further motion by the same gentleman 
it wns'eferred to the committee on le
~al aff~cirs. 

Reports of Committees, 

Mr. Higgins [rom the committee 011 
juclicial'Y, to which was referred com
lllllllir":ttion frOll! the Unitcd States 
tre:lsul'Y' (lepartment in relatiOl' to the 
.iurisdiction oyer c.;;rtain lands, l'eport
e(l bill. An Act ceding to the United 
St:l.tes exclusive juri~diction over cer
t,lin law1s acquired for public purposes 
,,·ithin tl:is State, and authorizing the 
a(·qllisii.1on tlwreof, and that it ought 
io paSA 

The report was accepted and the bill 
ordered printed under joint rule. 

"assed to be Engrossed. 

An .A ct to renew and extend the 
charter of the Boothbay Harbor Bank
ing Co. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
City Trust Co. of Bangor, Maine. 

An .A ct to amend and extend the 
('llarter of Sanford Trust Co. 

An A~t to amend Section 76, Chapter 
lR, Revised Statutes, relating to loan 
and building associations. 

An Ad to prohibit fishing in the trib
utatriefl to Little Sebago lake in Gray, 
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Haymond and "Vbldham, Cumberland 
county. 

An Act for thIO pr'Otection of gray 
squirrels upon a certaiJl territ'Ory in 
Fryeburg, Oxf'Ord c'Ounty. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Marble 
brook, Marble pond, Chase br'O'Ok, 'Or 
Blac;mtone brook in Piseataquis coun
ty, and Bolt brook in Somerset county. 

An Act to prohibit ice fi:..hing in Han
c'Ock pond in the t'Own 'Of Embden and 
plantaiton of Lexington, Somerset 
county. 

An Act to regulate fishing in Lake 
'Webb, . Franl,lin county. 

An Act to permit fishing in Half 
Moon pond in the county of Oxford, 
and t'O pt'rmit fishing for pickerel 
through the ice in Jennie pond, s'O
called. in Mexico and Carthage, part
ly in Oxf'Ord and partly in Franklin 
c'Ounty. 

An Act t'O extend the charter 'Of the 
Sonw.rfiet Trust Co. 

An Act to permit fishing in Branch 
and Mt'adow brooks. so-called, in 
Thomaston amI Rockland, in accord
ance with the general law of the State. 

An ACI to incorporate the Oxford 
'J'rust Company. 

A n A ct to incorporate the Lincoln 
'Trust Comp'lny. 

An Act to amend the act incorporat
ing the Kennebec Water District. 

An .Act to incorporate the Belfast 
I;unkirw Company. 

An A ct to illcorp'ora te the Newport 
'rrust C(lmpallY. 

All Act to incorporate the Kendus
kerrg 'l'Y'1Jst Company. 

Passed to be Enacted. 
An Ad to €,xtend the chaTter of th2 

No'rridgewock bridge pJ'oprietors amd 
to authoriz2 the town of Norridgewock 
t'O taKe and purcha3e thEe property of 
the sarroe. 

An Ad relating' ~o the appointment 
;-j,f 'an inspector of milk 'and vinegar, 
for tho city of Portland. 

An Act to a;mend Chapter 75 of the 
f'pecial Laws of 1R6G as amended hy 
Chapt!'r 18 of the Private amd Special 
Laws '0:: 18,8. c:ltitle·j, "An Act cre,at
i!'g' th::- South P,aris Yillage Co,rpora
lion." 

An Act to amend an act enti(]ed "An 
Act crreating the Phillips Yillage Cor
poration." 

An Act granting additional powers t'O 
the Sebasticook Power Co. 

An Act to amend the charter of the 
Ge'O. A. Young Co. 

An Act authorizing the construction 
l'tnd mainten3.l1ce of a wharf into the 
tide watNs olf CCJ.sco hay, in the town 
of Falmouth, Maine. 

An Act to l'egul,ate the licensing 'Of 
inn-hoWers and victualers in the city 
of Po,rtla,nd. 

An Act in relation to the la.nds re
:'.'.erved for pubU," uses in the plantatim~ 
of PIE'lasant R.idge. 

An Act authorizing' the codification 
of the sea and shore fishery laws. 
(Tab'led pending third readilng, on mo
tion of Mr. Sewall of Bath). 

An Act to amend Section 50 of Chap
ter 41 of the n~yised Statutes, relating 
to the alewife !l~hery in the Pemaquid 
river. 

An Act to r8g'1llate fishing in 'South 
Boundary pond, LitH" North "Vest 
pond, Massachusetts bog. i·n Franklin 
county. 

An Act to prohibit ice fishing in Nar
raguagus lake, so called, in Hancock 
county. 

Resolve in favor of the early York 
deeds. 

Resolve in favor of the town of Ma
chias. 

ncsolve in favqr qf the Maine School 
for the Dea.f. (Tabled on motion of 
l\lr. Higgins of Lin18rick). 

Rf'solYe ill f;1':or of ai,1 in building 
n. 11ighv; 2.y l)ri:--l~'~ aetoss the Kennebec 
riyn,r bet\\Tepl1 th9 tOI,'lns of Binghaln 
and COil cord. (T:1.blec1 pending its pas
":1':;8 to be e'll ~)'ossed on 11":otion of Mr. 
Higgins or Limerick). 

Hesolv8 ;:1.Ilthorizing the land agent 
to sell cl?riain public lots in St. Fran
cjP. ph,ntation in AroJsLoo]c county. 

r:esolve to ;cid in bunding a road in 
E"1g-1~ 1,:1.Kt' plailltation. (Tabled pend
inc,' it~ p:-tfW.:le;,? to be t--'.ngTossed, on ,mo
Con of Mr. I-I\.gg-ins of Limerick). 

Ttes(),lyE' In favor of Castine Nor'mal 
School. 

Reso'lvC' in favor of rE'r:airing the 
~')ridg0 :1e'ross thf~ St. Croix river near 
E'quirrel Point in Baileyville. 

lCf'1'nlve in J'"vor of the re-t'stab1ish
ment, where ne,·eSS;ll·Y. of the boun
Ll'8 ries 'l.f the lOis res'2rved for public 
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l1ReS in the sev·"ral plantations and un
incorporated places. 

An Act to extend the charter of the 
Hillside vVater Co. 

A message was received from the 
S('nate through its Secret,ary, request
ing the return to that bl'anch of Sen
ate docnment No. 99, An Act to amen([ 
Sections 100 and 102 of Chrupter 23 of 
the Revised Statutes, relating to State 
roads. 

Mr. PURINTON of Bowdoin: Mr. 
Speaker, I moy·" that the bill be t'aken 
fron-; the table. I wish to B,ay that that 
T,vas not a Senate documen t~ it ,vas in
nroduce([ in the HOUS2. 'I'here is a lit
tle RmTIething in regard to that which 
I ([0 not at tll'~ preSfI.t time under
Btand. I have no partkular objection 
to its h'ing returned to the Senate, an([ 
our fri~ndR in the S'Jnate, those to 
whom I mentioned this matter, I thilnk 
are preJlareu to amencl it, if it is re
turned. 'l'hpre if; something in regar.'! 
te that ([ocunlf'nt that I am not iully 
ahlc to make clear. I understand from 
the sec-retlary of the committee that 
,,,hen i1 canle before trH). cOlnnlittee no 
arnen(lnlPnt was offered by the com
mittee or 'was a(lDpted by the commit
tpc'. I understand that th" committee 
did not authorize any new draft O'f the 
~ill to be mn ,.1E'; but it appearcd in th" 
Pennte' in a l1<'W draft, entitled a Sen
:1te (lOCuI11C'nt, ,yHh an 'anlendment, and 
tl1(' secretary of the committE'E' has i,n
fo"mC',(1 mE' thitt he d;,1 Dct know how, 
:"yhfl1 or ';~;hpre it \vas fimended. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will in
fo~,l11 the House t hat this is Senate 
dO('ul11c'nt No. 9;°. The original bHl ,yas 
inh'o,luC'cd in the Hous.} on February 
3(1. TTrHler th l3 rule~ it f,hould be re
p0l't('d baC'k to tip HonsC'. nut the com
rnitteC's violate that rule quite frE'
n'~cll')tJV. Thi:4 b(\irlg a Se~late do('ulncnt 
~nd tIlE' S('nate haYin~ l'rqu0sted its 
nturn. it is (hlP, nut )f COl<rtesy to that 
b'l(ly. th~t it h,~ return ell 1(' the'ln. 

Mr. PURINTO);: I IllOV3 that the bill 
lw rden'ned to thC' S~]1ate. 

The motion was agrecorl to. 

Orde.'s of the Day. 

On 1I10tion of l\fr. lIio]"ey of Le~yisto:l, 
ru'01\'e tn arr1('nr1 Ch'lPt.?l' 194 of the 
rC'80Ive,; of 1893, relating to industria] 

exhibits, was taken from the table, and 
on furtber motion by the same gentle
nOlan thc' resolve was rC'-committed to 
the com:nittee on ag!'icuIture. 

On me tion of Mr. Hall of Dover, the 
rules we're susp'mded and that gentle
man intmduced bill, An Act to amend 
Sf,ction 32 of Chapter 15 of the Revised 
!~tatlltes, relat:ng to tuition of free 
High school scholars itl academies, awl 
on further motin;, by Mr. Hall it wa.s 
referred to the committee on judidary; 
also, petition of N. D. Drake and 55 
ethers ef Parkm::m for the proper la
belling (,f proprietary nwdidnes, which, 
on fUi'tter moti,)n by M'r. Hall, was re
ferred to the committee oln temperance. 

On motion of Mr. Norcross of Win
throp, the rules were suspende([ and 
that gentlmn,v, introd,uced petition of 
V\'aus\w,rth & 'Noodm::w for authority 
tn tR.ke watel' from Lak,.3 Maranacook 
for the operation 1)[ a proposed oil 
cloth fa "tory, and on further motion of 
"'T~, Norcross it was 1'eferred to the 
cmnmitt ee on jujolciary. 

On motion of :Mr. Putnam of Dan
forth, Lle rules were susppn([ed and 
that gentleman introduced bill, An Act 
to regulatp tisl1ing in Chepentacook 
lal<:e in t11e county of 'Vashington, rrnd 
on furtler motion of Mr. Putl1~m ,it 
\\ as ],f'ferrefl to the committee on in
laml fisileries and game. 

On motion of Mr. Belleau of Lewis
ton, the rule's were suspended and that 
gentlemZ1n introduced two petitions 
from Lewiston for the passage of the 
bill requiring the proper labelling of 
nwdicin~s, and on further motion of 
1\3 r. Belleau they "were referred to the 
commitlee on tf'mperance. 

On m·,tion of ::VIr. Baxter of Po:--tland, 
ihe rules were suspended alld that gen
tlen1311 introduced a l'emollstr;-U1Cf' of 
TllomClt P. B""118 & Co., and six other 
merchants of Portland against bill, tnx
ing the trading stamp bu'siness, also 
remonst rance of A. I" Sanborn Com
r any and ,[4 otl1€rS of Norway against 
('ame. C\i~,o remonstrance of E, K, Block 
and 116 Meers of Porthnd 8nd yicillitV 
against s[une, and on further l11otion 
by Mr. Baxter they werE' referred to 
the eommitt('f~ on 10ga! affairs. 

On rnotion of TlTr. Jordan of CR.pe 
Eliza be :!J, the rules were suspended 
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and that gentleman introduced peti
tion of W. C. Bailey, M. D., of Wind
ham and 18 others in regard to lai.,d
ling of proprietary medicines, also of 
'V. S. McLellan and 19 others of 'Vind
ham in regard to same, and on further 
motion by Mr. Jordan they were re
ferred to the committee on temperance. 

On motion of Mr. Bean of New Shar
on, the rules were suspended and that 
gentleman introduced petition of 26 
citizens of Eu~tis in favor of same, anr1 
on further motion by the same gentle
man the petition was referred to the 
committee on temperance. 

On motion of Mr. Joscelyn of Port
land, the rules were suspended and 
that gentleman introduced five petitions 
out of order in regard to the same, and 
on further motion by Mr. Joscelyn they 
were referred to the committee on tem
perance. 

On motion by Mr. Thurlough of Fort 
Fairfield, resolv." authorizing the land 
agent to sell certain lots in 'Vallagrass 
plantJ.tbn and Eagle Lake plantation 
in Aroostool, county was taken from 
the tabIe. 

The :resolve then received its final 
passagE'. 

On motion of Mr. Higgins of Lim
erick, resolve providing for an epi
demic or emergency fund was taken 
from the table. 

Mr. Higgins introduced a statement 
of facts to accompany the resolve, and 
moved that the resolve and statement 
of facts be tabled for printing. 

The motion was agreed to. 

Resubmission. 
Special assignment. 
Majority and minority reports of the 

committee 011 temperance, reporting 
"ought not to pass" and "ought to 
pass" on resolve, in favor of the resub
mission of Fifth amendment of the 
Constitution of Maine, relative to the 
manllfaeture and sale of intoxicating 
liquors. 

The pending question is the accept
ance of the minority report, that the 
bill "oug'ht to pass." 

Mr. ST'£A W of Clinton: Mr. Speaker, 
and gentlemen of the House: It is not 
my purpose to weary you with any 
extended argument upon the question 
of resubmission at this time. 

Perhaps enough hM already been 
said in the discussion of Friday last, 
and I doubt very much if any argu
ment, however long or however force
ful would ehange in any degree the 
minds of the members who are to vote 
upon this question, today. I do wish, 
however, to take exception to some of 
the remarks of the gentleman from 
Lewiston, Mr. O'Brien, in his refer
ence to what he seemed to conSider the 
worthless petitions from the women of 
the State of :!vlaine. Upon the great 
moral questions of the day we inva
riably find th" women of our State 
upon the right side; where would our 
churches, our Sunday school, or the 
home and foreign missions b" if it 
were not for the women of our State? 

Sir, the pditions of the women of 
this State will be heard and heeded. 

Already the Sisters of Charity from 
the gentleman's own city have come 
here by petition and we have given 
them $13,00 clollars for the year 1905 
and t500n for the year 1906 with which 
to carryon Lheir work in the one city 
of Lewiston. 

The mothers of thiS' State with the 
little boys -d,d girls around them have 
a right to pc,tition here for that which 
they lJelieve will protect them, for the 
boys and girls of today will be the men 
and women of tomorrow. "The hand 
that l'ocl<8 the cl'adle will be the hand 
that rules' the world." This is somewhat 
foreign to the main question, but I 
could not refrain from taking it up at 
this time. 

In regard to the main question I 
shall not burden your kind indulgence 
with ~tatisties to prove or disprove the 
wisrlom of the framers of the prohibi
tory la \\'. Neither shall I attempt to 
give you a history of the prohibitory 
la w during all the years it has been in 
exist,cllce; the. facts are well known to 
you all. 

Sutl1ce it to say that in my judgment 
it is the best weapon yet conceived by 
man with which to combat the liquor 
trame. A great proportion of the repre
sentative people of our State are in 
favor of the law. 

The solid liquor interests of this 
St".te and ot11er states are opposed to 
the law and this fact alone is in my 
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judgment the strongest argument in itS' 
favor. 

The Republican party has promised 
to USe its best efforts to see that it is, 
enfOl'ced as was discussed so ably by 
the gentleman from Skowhegan, Mr. 
Merrill, in the discussion of last Fri
day. 

It is written in the Republican plat
form, it has been enunciated in no un
certain hrlguage by the Governor of 
this State. Alread legislation is being 
started to give the Governor an addi
tional weapon with which to enforce 
this law. The duty of the Republican 
members of this House is plain to see 
to it that the party has a chance to re
deem its pledges. Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of this House, I hope the ma
jority report will prevail. (Applause.) 

Mr. PO,VERS of Houlton: Mr. Speak
er, 1 have no desire to take the time 
of this House in discussing a question 
which is so well settled as this one 
seems to be. However, it has been my 
fortune to be present during the dis
cussion of this same question for at 
least four sessions of the Legislature. 
Some of the objections which have 
been made here before against resub
mission I have not heard at this time. 
One great objection two years ago and 
four years ago, was that the bill could 
not be enforced. That part of the ques
tion I thing has heen settled. In my 
own county we elected a sheriff who 
was determined to settle the question 
of wheth"r enforcement could be har] 

• or not, and in one year and eight 
months there was no place in that 
large county in which to buy any kind 
of into'Ckating liquor, and on the Uth 
of September last, ,vhen we ballotted 
for Governor of the State of Maine 
there was no liquor license in my coun
ty, allhough some three or four I think 
have crept in since. I think that this 
is sufficient to satisfy those who have, 
been arguing in the past that the law 
could not be enforced. I think it is suf
Ecient to show that it can be enforced 
if the sheriff and county attorney tries 
to enforce it. 

The lawl is being better enforced now 
in the State of Maine, I believe, with 
the exception of two or three counties, 
than it ever was before; and I believe 
Mr. Speaker, that when we vote on this, 

question we should vote as' we were 
elected, "rote upon the same principles 
that we proclaimed in the campaign, 
last fall. I know that a great many 
people bE!lieve that it is alI right to' re
fer this question back to the people. 
Generall:r that is. true; but is' there any 
call for it? Do the people of this State 
ask to h:LVe it referred to them? I un
derstand there is a petition here of 61 
names only asking for this to be re-
1'errE(L 'rhe gentleman from Lewiston 
(Mr. O'Brien) said that there were pe
titions oE some 50,000 voters who had 
upon lines strictly drawn, declared 
their illt ention of asking for resub
mission: but he did not say anything 
about the nearly 80,000 voters who 
asked Hut this question should not be 
resuLmitted. 

A great deal has been said in refer
ence to the ladies of our State. I know 
and it is one of the greatest arguments 
to my mind that women should per
haps be granted the right of suffrage 
if they ask it, that in all great ques
tions lil,,~ this they have always been 
found or, the right side and upon the 
moral side of the question. If peti
tions \vere presented to this House 
signed b:r the members of the churches 
of the S tate of Maine, by the women 
who are interested more than any oth
er peolJln in the State of Maine upon 
the deeiEion of this question, by the 
(}ranger~, and others and the educatorS! 
of our 81 ate, ashing that this question 
be resubmitted, I would then be willing 
to favor resubmitting it to the people. 
lout, geT Oemen, I believe that if we 
sllould vote to resubmit it, it would 
simply paralyze the hands of all tem
perance 'lWll and women for two years 
at 1(,,'1st; and I hope that the motion 
of the gentleman from Lewiston to 
substitute the minority report for that 
of the majority will not prevail. (Ap
plause.) 

Mr. BI,LLE'AU of Lewiston: 

Mr. S~eaker: I am aware that the 
question before this House is not Pro
hibition versus License or Local Op
tion or License versus Prohibition. But 
the ques'jon at issue seems to have 
given way to what I might call the real 
issue. A 1.d on that ground those of us 
who do Lot believe in prohibition wel-
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come the discussion and stand ready 
to meet the friends of prohibition, the 
friends of the dear old prohibitory law, 
so dear to the gentleman from Houl
ton. 

Hence, the que~tion before us is nei
ther more no1' less than a question of 
morals that affects us not only as in
dividu8Js but as a State. Our votes on 
these reports from the temperance 
committee will be a step towards res
cuing our State from a law that has 
brought upon the people nothing but 
discredit, dishonor, shame and degra
dation, or else it will keep the State 
and its inhabitants ior years more to 
come unller Qcspotic rules. 

Therefore we say that this amend
ment prohibiting the sale and the man
ufacture of intoxicating liquors adopt
ed yeal's ago should be resubmitted to 
the pcople. And if you are not afraid 
to trust the people you will see your 
way cl'2ar to support this minority re
port now before you. 

Mr. Speaker, we should not lie any 
longer to tile people of our sister states 
and tu, the world. Kotwithstanding our 
50 years of prohibitory laws, we ha':e 
not su"ceeded in regulating the appe
tite of men within our borders and we 
liever shall. Prohibition means that 
and nothing else. Prohibition says to 
everyone of us, that we shall not 
drink that ,vhich we want to drink. 
That to drink liquor or sell liquor is 
bad to the individual and to the State. 

Now has the law, the liquor laws, so 
called, contributed to make us so good, 
:so temperate, that the appetite clamors 
no longer even for a little beer or wine? 
And ,ue we all teetotallers? Then vote 
down this minority report! But if you 
~till indulge, I do not care to what an 
extent, notwithstanding the law, then 
be for" your God you cannot vote 
against this minority report! After 50 
years of t11e most miserable adminis
tration of the liquor laws it seems that 
the people of the State of Maine ought 
to have an opportunity to s,et them
selve:s right with the world. And to 
l1im who still proclaims to the world 
that prohibition prohibits, I say: "For
give them, oh Lord, for they know not 
what they do." (Laughter and ap
plause). 

When I wail a boy in my native land, 
we would often hear men talk of the 
Maine liquor laws. And it came to us, 
that to sell liquor in Maine, you had 
to buy the law. What a proposition. 
It was Greek to us and I little thought 
then that I would some day become a 
part and parcel of this State, but it 
came to pass. And now I have been 
here more than 25 years, most of it In 
O'.e study and pnctic') of the law, and I 
appeal to the intelligence of this House, 
and pray tell me how far out of the 
way that old saying in Canada was, 
that the la,y had to be bought in order 
to sell liquor in the State of Maine? 

Members opposed to this minority re
port ask for petitions. What need of 
petitions w!l<2n it has come to pass in 
this State thit1, it is nO' more of a crime 
to sell liquor and not even a sin to 
commit perjury'? Constables, sherIffs 
and (]eputies have accumulated for
tunes while playing to the people wh0' 
believe in prohibition. An English lady 
read somewhere that in the State of 
Maine, one of the United States of 
America, tlw people had arrived at 
such a :state of perfection that there 
,,'as no more an appetite for liquor and 
therefore llO sale for liquor. What a 
paradise! She was a woman of energy 
and of character, she had for a hus
band a man she loved and a boy grow
ing [m,t to manhood. She implored her 
husband, who was addicted to intem-
1;8rance, to leave the native land and 
come to this only spot on earth where 
perfection almost exi'sted. No liquor 
sold or drunk. Appetite regulated by 
statute. \Vhat a heaven on earth. They 
came. I will not tell the rest of the 
story. The poisonous stuff sold in 
Maine sent the husband to a drunk
ard's grave much sooner than if they 
had remained at home, drinking Eng
lish beer. 

You, Mr. Representative from Pal
myra, a'sk that woman, if prohibition 
prohibits. Ask that lady-she was a 
lady-if the appetite of men can be 
regulated by statute. 

Ask the boys in our colleges, if their 
daily habits can be regulated by:,ules 
and by law. 

Ask the lawyers, the doctors, the 
busines:s l11eo, the farmers, how pro-
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hibition prohibits. Ask them if it is luting the habits of m"n. Pro
possible by law to regulate their appe- hihitory laws 'He unjust and unwise 
tite. Or the appetite of any man and any measure tending to rid us 
speaking to this Honse. of the s lme in the State should be en-
HO~N will you yote today? ] do not courage 1. A soYereign State shoulil not 

know. But this J do know, that if you be administered according to the 
will vote according to your daily lives st:lltchtr,l of any sect, denomination or 
and habits, this minority report will be faetion cf "itizens. '1'he experienc8 of 
overwhelmingly carried, and resubmi's- ('enturi'5 shoulJ be incorporated in its 
sion given to the people. (Laughter ge,\'el'llment system, not the idea, nor 
and applause.) the big-(,try of any coterie of choice 

Then why not be honest with God spirits in the furtherance of their pet 
and the people. For again you can reg- Eclleme. 
ulate the number of pounds to a bushel "But furth,'r: to such a degredation 
of potatoes, but 10 these 50 YE'lU'S you has the prohibitory law ]:,rought sOome, 
have not succeeded in regulating the and so indifferently do they gaze on 
appetite of men and never shall. the COUl·tS of justice in the State, that 

Call me what you \\'ill, rum guzzlel there SEems to be no more respect for 
or tr'lfficker. The appetite for alcohOl law \\'h '1 tever, and if all this precau
in SorH' form or other, exists and for- tion and incarceration a,nd tremendous· 
<'vel' will exist. expense to the State had only clLUsed 

The gentlemen from Palmyra 'cannot ler,s run drinking, ~why then we would 
Gee the difforonee betweell the drink- fold OUl' hands and rejoice that one lit
ing habit an,1 stealing. HOI\v can \\'8 tie ins:gniftcant State in the Union 
enlighten him! W:1Y cannot we instant- \vhicl, ,urayed against the judgment 
1:; vote fin appropriation to give to arid wiscJ()j"l of nearly all the world had 
such of you who cling to the prohibi- l1nally ,;ol\'ed this p"oblem of how to 
tory law the OpportUlJity to travel l1l:tk,c IT C'l" temperate. But great Al
abroad and le~r:l the WRy of civiliza- mi;,;'llty \\ hat do we see and contem
tion and of the world. pl"te! 'l'he sacredl\ess of an oath is 

"\Vith all due respect to the members bartere J away by interested parties in 
0" this House I ,say leeep the law as;t our c.)mmunities, laughed at and ridi
iE'. Inakc it ~till more ~;tringcnt, pass c:uled b~T respectable n1en in our Inidst 
the 0;(k0s bill to punish the county and all alleging as· jen excuse th;(t it is' 
attorneys and the sheriffs, P'lSS' the no sin 10 lie uuder the prohibitory law. 
Sturgis bill if y'm will, pnd then tell G'en~lati0ns come and go. Five 
me that ,'ou have regulated the appe- years ago, 25, 40 and 60 years ago men 
tite of men. drank in the State a:id i~ood men Wf'pt 

YeA we make laws against stealing. o\,er it; proi1it.iLion and anti-prohibi
It is wrong" to ~tea,l; we know it; we tioln dashed; [md i7:temp€ran('e was, 
f(>el it: to stC'al is to in\'aJe the rights ['nd tC'l11perancc was not; hypocrisy 
ef others, of j he public and it is to ter- stalked ,anle it rough the State; men 
rify other evil [md to T:.rotcct oth€'r evil tallced t('rnpel"r!ll~e a'ld prohibition and 
doers, to protect thee public and 110t to <1r:1nl<: whiskey, and daily connived 
rcfOl'rn the thief, that ,,'e p'1I1ish the to violate the la\\-, and it is the 
theft, although we hope it will effect same toda,'. ),,'2 \\'(, benefited hy it? 
the rellOl"matio,,; and so of other [,; proI-ibition Jwst fOor th," State? CfLn 
c\·imes. you re;ultate til(' habit of man? Still 

But in the case of our prohibitory 
1:1 \V ~o rlwlr to the gentlemen from 
PalmYl'" we are not punishing the 
\'iolatOl" of the rights of the public ill 
pTlI1islling" the seller of liCjuor; the act 
of selling' is a business contrad; no 
m;ctter if it is 0, poison-and \I'hile we 
(,;1-~1 '\yiRcly restrict tho s~lle of it. \ye 
haye no right to say that it shall not 
he sol(1 or drunk, thereby regu-

further: IIQI\v fTcat th(~ spe'ciucle of 
O~lT Sll])renV~ COl!rt b('i~lg made the li
('en~jng' liquor cOllln1issioners of our 
State? How great the spectacle of 
men withoLlt number compelled to 
('ome into eourt, plead guilty, ]J~y a 
fiiJ(', appeal the case, furnish bail and 
dep;ut to Rell more "nd more liquor, 
[\lId thf~ la\\' for the time being is Yindi
cated. Ye he>1vens. what ~ rlne \\'ork-
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ing machinery-to put dollars in official 
pockets! and deplete the State treas
ury. Ah! I wish I had the time to go 
into the detail of the various' ways of 
operating the prohibitory laws. But 
this is :Clot the time today. But here 
is an opportunity that is, given us by 
,,-~od .c\.lmighty to set us right with the 
~ister states and the world. 

Let us sweep away all of this 
hypocri8Y and narrow mindedness of 
spirit. Let us be men. If we believ<o 
in prohibition well and good, but if we 
do not believe in prohibition, we should 
not publicly swear by prohibition. And 
yet we see men of prominence in this 
State holdlEg high position in the ser
vice of the Stat" who by their daily 
practice and private utterances give the 
lie to their public profession and tem
pe'rance spee.:hes. Yet fOi' the purpose 
of securing the support of the so-called 
temperance people these ,lr:en sink their 
manhood an·i n',ake merry over th'~ 

!'lamc; none of this of c'mrse applies to 
the pre:sent company. Oh, no I would 
not refer Lo any of my friends in this 
House. Still it spems to me wrong for 
a man to uphold pr:Jhibition and then 
daily condone L'l the violation of the 
s,ame. For when a man, with a full 
knowledge of our statutes, goes into 
a place of public resort and asks for a 
goiass of beer or !iquor, that man cer
tainly, of malice aforethought, assists 
in th" Yiolatiwl of the Jaw-and how 
does he reconcile it with the principle~? 
Simply because the law has been vio
lated so much for 50 years, that it is 
cnnsidered to be the same as abolished. 

No Mr Speaker, we cannot regulate 
the appctite Many man. 

"In the paTt which ,merely cOincerns 
himself, man's independence is of right 
absolute. Over himself, his own body 
and mind, the ;Tldividual is sove'reign. 
Each is the 1)1'0])'=1' g;Tardian of his own 
health, bodily mentaily and spiritually. 
Mankind <are ;;reater gainers by suffer
ing each other to live as seems good 
to themselves t}1an by compelling each 
to live as seems bood to the rest." 

Mr. Speaker: I appeal to this House 
to. stand by the minority report now 
before us and :"Ihow to the world that 
we intend to get out of the IDalse path 
into which we hav~ been driven by 

prohibition-else what will be said of 
llS? 

"Even so ye also outwardly appe:l.r 
rightous Ulnto men, but within are fuIl 
of hyprocis), and iniquity. (Applause). 

Mr. O'BR1EN of Lewiston: Mr. 
Speaker, I have no desire at the pres
ent time to inflict myself at any length 
(.n tl1e attention of the members of this 
House, and I :eeel at the same time that 
it is not necessary for me at any great
er length to refer to the hypocrisy 
which has been practised by past Leg
islatures as weI! as to the hypocrisy of 
certain leaders of certain parties or 
sect:s in trying to influence the voters 
c'"nd the people of this commonwealt~ 
as to the benE'ficent results of the pro
l1ibitory law. It remnids me very much 
of a classmate of mine who, uopn our 
desire to enter college, was not any too 
well acquainted with the facts of an
cient history and who dreaded very 
much the entrance examination on that 
particular subject. Among other ques
tions which were propounded to him 
to answer was this one: "What do you 
know about Caligula?" Now, as a 
matter of fact, everyone who has any 
acquaintance with the facts of ancient 
histnry, and particularly that part of 
it which relates to anCient Rome, knows 
that Caligula was one of the most cor
rupt rulers that that city in all its cor
ruption ever !Jadl. The young man in 
question knew nothing about Caligula, 
and to the question which was asked 
lJim, "What do. you know about CaJi
gula?" he si mply wrote the answer, 
"The less said, the better," and he 
passed. (Laughter). 

Now, my friend from Palmyra (Mr. 
Howes) in the discussion of this sub
ject, last Friday, would have the mem
bers of this House believe that the 
speech which I made, or the few re
marks which I made, in favor of the 
sUb:stitution of the minority for the 
majority report-he would have you 
believe, gentlemen, that I had opened 
up here the very gates of hell itself; 
that I had brought right here into the 
midst of this House his SataniC Majes_ 
ty himself. He even accused me of 
this, that neither myself nor any of 
those with the same thought on the 
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:subject, had ever gone down into the 
diepths of hell and upIlfted his fellow 
brother. Mr. Member from Palmyra, 
I admit that; I have never gone down 
into the depths of hell, and I hope that 
I never will be compelled to, and I 
never expect to go. there, because I 
have always been in the minority. 
(Laughter). 

Mr. Speaker, reference has been 
made here to the fact that we have 
had petitions from 5000 of the women 
-my friend from Skowhegan (Mr. Mer
rill) even included the sweethearts
petitioning against the resubmission of 
this fifth amendment. I :say to the gen
tleman from Skowhegan that it is my 
honest, cand[d belief, and I am posI
tive that it Is his also if he would only 
stand upon the floor of this House and 
give expression to his honest, con:scien
tious opinion, that the duty of the wo
men is not to come here with petitions 
trying to influence the minds of the 
members of this House upon a law the 
history of which has been so di:sgrace
ful as that of the prohibitory law; and 
I submit to my friend from Skowhegan 
that, good Republican as he is, he wiII 
agree with me when I say that the duty 
of the women is in the home working 
along Rooseveltian lines. (Laughter 
and applause.) 

Mr. MERRILL of Skowhegan: Mr. 
Speaker, I don't know as I fully appre
ciate what the duty of the mother and 
the sist.er and the young wom'Ln of this 
State is, but, under our constitution, 
they are given the right of petition; 
and I say to you, Mr. Speaker and gen
tlemen of the House, that I do belieVe 
that while their duty is at their homes, 
in m',lny respects, one of those duties 
at their homes is to guide and direct 
the minds that are under their care, 
those little ones who tomorrow will fill 
the places that we fill today. A duty 
the highest and noblest given to any 
part of our society is given to the 
mother, to guide and direct the early 
footsteps and educate and direct the 
early tendencies of the mind and the 
intellect or their offspring. Who is in
terested a bove all others in the welfare 
and the developing manhood and wo
manhood of the dear ones that they 

IJave brought into this world? Will 
the gentleman from Lewiston answer 
me? It is thE' mother. It is the kind, 
careful, tender watching and prayer
ful att"ntion of the mother that makes 
the mC.n and womal". of tomorrow. Tell 
me, gentlemen of this Heuse, whether 
the wemen of the State of Maine who 
f.·ave ,~uffe,'ed, whose hearts have bled 
by ha'Ting return to them a drunken 
husband under the influence of intoxi
cating liquors-tell me if they dOI"t 
know what is for the interests of the 
great people of Maine? 

I diel not intend to say a word this 
morning, but while I am on my feet I 
want to refer to the remarks of my 
respec :ed friend from Lewiston (Mr. 
Belleau) who says that we cannot leg
islate appetite out of man. Mr. Speaker 
and g,mtlemen of the House, we are 
I':ot trying to legislate appetite out of 
men; 've are trying to legislate in such 
a marner that the appetite shall not 
be fed and kindled in the young who 
are growing up. I would like to ask 
every member of this House anct my 
friend!: from Lewiston if they want, as 
their little boys pass along the beauti
ful streets of Lewiston to their schOOl 
room, if they want to see the doors and 
windo'vs of saloons all bedecked ",·ith 
that a~cursed stuff that only demoral
izes, and an invitation to them to go 
in; and would legalize them and pro
tect them with the broad, strong arm 
of the State in that kind of traffic? The 
gentlemen have said that if the mem
t,ers of the House-I believe they ex
cluded the members of the House-but 
if the members of the dominant party 
of thii: Sta te vote in accordance with 
their 'kl.i1y habits, then the minority 
report would be sustained. Mr. Chair
man f nd gentlemen of the House, it 
may te that the morals of the domi
nant party of the State of Maine arE' 
not lil' to the high :standard that they 
should be; but if they are not, thank 
God t1eir moral character is higher; 
even if they practise iniquity, they 
stand firm by the truth and righteous
ness of the cause. 

And, again, Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, 
the m:l.]orHy party which sent us here, 
sp.nt us here wHh the plighted promise 
on the part of eve.ry Republican member 
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of >this House to vote ag1ainst reEubmis
sion. vVe are the agenlts of our eonSitit
uen'ts. ',Ve were sent here for a purPQse. 
vVe pr0Tnised before our nomination, we 
promised at the election and we promised 
all the way through that we would stand 
fairly and squarely against resubmission; 
and now, Mr. Speaker, I ask and pray 
thalt the minorilty repol't be rejected and 
thact Ithe majority report be Eubstituted in 
its place. (Applause). 

Mr. HO\VES of Palmyra: Mr. <Speaker, 
I wonld like to say just a few words. We 
have list.ened to a wonderful free rum ar
gnmenlt-·wonderful; and ~t is strange Ito 
me that we have such persons in the 
State of Maine whose morals perhaps go 
down so lew. They even think if we 
should have resubmission and free rum 
>that they would be in Paradise. It is 
s'trange that they have no higher idea.ls. 
Lt is strange also ·thM my friend (Mr. 
Belleau) has experienced so much religion 
sin"e he has come before this augllst body 
amI who has invoked the blesstng of high 
heaven upon us. I believe if he had pur
sued this method before this he would 
have different ideas and a different light 
upon Ithis subject. (Laughter). And 
again, gE"ntlemen, under whose l€adership 
do you prefer Ito be found, thrut of the 
gellitleman from Lewiston, representing 
the Democratic principles of the' Second 
Maine Congressional District. or unde!.· 
the leadlership of Cobb, Littlefield and 
hosts of others who Ihave made this Strute 
·wha t H i.s? Again, it has been said thrut 
we dare not trust Ithe people of tile State 
upon this qlH?-sltion. I have no reason to 
fear tile people. 'Vhen 'ihe people de
mand th(' righlt of the referendum on this 
quesltion we sllall give ~t to them. It has 
never been denied to tile people in this 
,State, and ilt never will be d,mied. It 
is only denied in the far South lrund 
where H,e opposing political organization 
holds sway. 

I want to (juolte Ito you in Iregard to' ~he 
great corruption fund which was used in 
Anc1roscllggin county. I gO't thi:. from 
the Lewiston Daily ISun of Feb. 7, and it 
is quolted from !the speech made by one 
IV!. T. O'Brien: 

"But while I am doing Ithis I would like 
to have certain ones whom I can name, 
account for the check received from Cy
rus ~'. Davis; for the Check received 
from Ithe Portsmouth Brawing Co.; for the 
check reeeived from Ithe Coldsnring Brew
ing' Co.; :'!md tile check receiv'ed from the 
}I~lbridge Brewing Co. Will Hugh Has
well ac.count for the money (halt wenl: 
into his hands? When they accoul1!t for 
that, I will account for Whra,t I had, if I 
had any." 

Later on, on Feb. 10, in the Lewislton 
SUIl I f"nil 'this: 

"But let Ithem firm explain whrut be
came of the checl{ for $240 from Cyrus W. 
Davis; the check fO'r $1500 from the Dem
ocratic State committee; the Ithree checks 
for $1000 each from three hreweries; the 
$2370colleated by the committee sent out 
of the State, and Ithe $990 that Sheriff 
Cummings claims that he let them have in 
cold cash." 

Something like $8000 of pure corruption 
fund that was poured inlto Androscoggin 
coun,ty 'to buy the voters with which Ito 
down the Republican sheriff; and yet they 
come down here and ask us to vote for 
·rl,submission and free rum. Gentlemen. 
let us stand tl"l~) and loyal Ito the pa,rty 
which senlt us here. (Applause). 

Mr. O'BRIEN: Mr. Speaker, I do not 
in any way wish to weary ,the House, but 
I E;l'Cand ready to answer any 8!(atement 
that the gentleman from Palmyra has 
m:ule. 

The SPEAKEiR: If Ithere is no objec
tion the ger.t/eman may proceed. 

Mr. O'BRIEN: Mr. Speaker and gent/e
men of the House: I 'am Sll'rp'rised tha·t 
any member of this House will rise ()n 
this ftoer and try to indict any member 
of i't as to his morals. Whatever I have 
said on this ftoor in this debalte has been 
said with the most sincere motives:, be
lieving as I do now Ith8<t all the speeches 
which have bElen made in opposHion to 
'the substitution of the minorilty for 'the 
majority renort. have been wholly and 
ent1rely evasive of the question, whi<ch is 
in fact whether or not Ithis body will vote 
to rCflUbmilt ,the fifth amendment to the 
voters of the commonwealth. and not 
whether !there is more or less rum seIJing 
under a prohibitory law Ithan IthO>'e would 
be under some other form of law, or 
whether or not any other form of law 
would be better than Ithe prohibitory law 
as it today stands on Ithe sitatute book. 
Now Ithe gentleman from Palmyra ha~ 
brought in bere copies of the Lewiston 
Sun and has indicted me for eertain stalte
ments which I made. Mr. Speaker, I 
ha ve so ~ar in the 31 years of my exislt
ence labored to so condlwt myself that 
never should :~ sentiment escapE" me, 
either in privalte or public conversation. 
that I woulll not be able Ito meet; and I 
repeat thrut 'now, that any sltnltement 
which I did malte I am willing to sta'nll 
behind it. BUlt for the added information 
of the gentleman from Palmyra, who 
says that even up in his section Ithe fish 
and game law is broken, just as iSI the 
prohibitory law-and I admilt it-I say to 
you, sir, take the files of the same paper. 
go back somB four or five years and you 
will find !therein an exact copy of a lebter 
signed by the then secretary of the Re
publican city committee of LeWiston, senli 
to eVe,rv whnle~ale' and retail liquor dealer 
in the city of Boston, asking Ithem to sBnd 
down their contributions to Lewiston ,to 
carry 'the city Republican. And I say to 
you also, sir. that if that money was co1'.
Itribut"d into the county and paid last 
faJ] in Androscoggin county, anCl though 
I said it was contributed. on the other 
hand I said nothing about how much the 
saIne conce1rns had contributed to the Re
publican county campaign fund. and I 
miLke no atltempt to do it now: but I have 
information; and, sir, the method and the 
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style and the habit of soliciting funds 
from liquor houses was coruLIactted by the 
minority party from the majority party 
which has kepit this law upon the statute 
books for the last 50 years. (Applause and 
laughter). 

Mr. S'YET'T of Po~tland: M,r. Speaker, 
I did not inltend to say a word on this 
subject. It has been my wish all through 
the session 'that I mig1ht keep VUlt of l't; 
but after the allegations that have been 
made on both sides of 'this question by 
the gentlemen who have represented bOch 
sides~and if I have nOlt misunderstaod 
them 'the frie'nds a,nd apponents of this 
bill have balth resarted to' ullwarthy prac
tises in order Ito favor Ithe wishes of 
tJhC'mselves and their eonstituents. I knaw 
nothing abault that. That is not my busi
ness; it is the business af the Hause when 
it comC3 Ito a vOlte. But 1 'want to call 
yaur atltentian to a, bi'c of verse written 
by one of Itho greatest statesmen that the 
world has ever known or ever will know, 
re.cognized wherever cizilizaltion prevailS', 
Ithe Honorabl .. John Hay, secretary of 
stat~ of the United States, 

John Hay, as you all know, learned the 
rudiments of his business at the feet of 
Ahraham Lincoln. He was Mr. Lincoln's 
clerk during the campaign which preced
ed his first election, and "hen Mr. Lin
coln ~Itanted fO'r ,,'asi11ng!ton he said ,to 
.Iohn Hay, "John. I expeor you to go to 
W-ashington with me." "vVhy," he saW, 
"-what for?" He said, "I want you to be
eOlne Iny private se,cretary." ",\thy, Mr. 
Lincoln," he E'aid, "I have always done 
everything you have aske(l me, hut you 
know I have had nO' experience in poli
tics." "It is n?,t your polittical experie!lce 
Itha,t I want; 1 Simply want your pen." 
"\VeIl, wha1t do you want of lny pen?" 
"I waTIlt you to' write me state documents. 
subject to my revision of course," "Bult," 
he said, "I have had no experience in 
maHers of state." "No." said he, "but 
you hl~l.ve a very clever way of pUlt'ting 
thlng~." "But," said he, "1 ha YE' never 
'written a,nything except some :.=trticles I 
have wrjltlten in the vernacular of our sec
tion do,,7n the l\fisslssippi." ""Veil," said 
he, "w<;.won·t discuss it further; will you 
go '?" He- said, "I will go if you want 
nle." He ,'venit, as you all krlow; and soon 
aflter he got there a correspondent of one 
of our most celebl'ated papers called on 
him and wanted him to wrlte som~thing 
for 'the paper. He said, "I haven't anv~ 
thing tha t . I can write for 'the pa.)ler, be
sldes my Itlme is taken up with work for 
,the Pre,id('nJt and I haven't the 'time." 
"'Yell," saId he, "I have heard that you 
have got a little bH of verse on drinking 
that somebody told us was very clever' 
WE'. would like to bet it." He saId, "i 
ha'te Ito publish that. Of course I know 
ilt hilS been pr:lis"d a, great deal, and Mr. 
Lincoln praised it; he thoug1hlt H ,vas. one 
of the most sagacious things that was 
ever writtcn. and if yon insist upon it I 
will let yon have it." He did so, and Ithe 
poem was as follows: 

"It is all very well for preaching, 
But prpaehing a:nd practice don't agree 

I'm POf,tP<1 on virtne and tempe,ranee - , 
But you can't ring 'em, in on me.' 

Just tr~vel along wi'th your uledge, Squire, 
If that's what you want me ttl sign, 

B"twiJ< t yon and me I have becn there, 
And [ won't take any in mine. 

"~<\. yeLr ago last Fourth of July, 
A 100t of the boys was here. 

vVe all got corned and signed the pledge, 
To drink no more for a year. 

There wa~ Tillman Joy and Sheriff 1\1c
·8'ale. 

Andne and Ahner F,rye, 
And ,shelby's boy, Leviticus, 

And the Gollyers, Luke and Cy. 

"And we know'd each other so well, 
:3quire. 

You :nay take my scalp for a fool, 
If e'tdl man when he signed his name 

Dldn't feel dead sure of the pool. 
For a while it all went lovely; 

'Ve rut up a job next day 
To make Joy believe his wife was dead, 

Andle wenlt home middling gay. 

"Then Abner Frye he kllIed a ma,n, 
And before he was home. McFale 

Juelt bilked the widO'w out of her share 
By g3Hing him slewed in jail. 

BUlt CYristmas scooped Ithe sheriff, 
The <'gg-nogs gathered him in, 

And Shelby's boy Levilticus 
'Vas New Year's night tight as sm. 

"And Hlong in March the Gollye,rs 
Got so drunk 'that a fresh biled owl 

vVould have looked alongside of them two 
:roung chaps, 

Like a sober temperance fowl. 
Four months alone I walked 'the chalk; 

I thO'lght my heart would break, 
And all them boys a slapping my back 

And ~,sking me-'\Vlhat '11 you ,take?' 

"I never slept without dreRming dreams 
Of Bourbon, Peach or RYe. 

But I chawed at my nig'ger-head and 
~~wore 

I'd rLke ~hat paoloI' die. 
At last the fo'th I humped myself 

'Thro' chores and breakfas't soon, 
And stl,rted down to Taggart'S' s'tore, 

'Cos l:h8 pledge was off at noon. 

"And c II the boys was ga'thered 'there, 
And ,,,,oh man held his glass, 

'Yatching me and Ithe clock quite solemn
like 

To see Ithe minUite pass. 
The clrck struck 12; I raised that jug 

And took O'ne lovin' pull; 
I was holler cl'ar from skull to boots; 
It seE med I couldn't get full. 

"But I was roused by a fiendish laugh 
Thalt might have raIsed the dead.; 

Them ('rnery sneaks had set Ithat clock 
A haH an hour nhead. 

'All righlt.' I squawked. 'you've got me; 
Jnst Jrdcr them dringSi again,' 

And we toddled up to the deacon's 
To sCOOP cur ante in. 

"But when we got to 'the deacon's 
vVhat a sigh't was Ithat we saw! 

The deHcon and Parson SkeBters 
In th" Itail of a game of draw. 

'l'hev had shook 'em Ithe heft of the morn
iag, 
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And the parson's luck was fair, 
And he raked the minute we got ,there 

The last of OUir pool on a pair. 

uSo no more Itemperance for me, squire, 
I all ow it's all very fine, 

But as for myself, no, I Ithank you, 
I 'von'd". take any in mine." 

Nnw, thlOse are the words of John Hay, 
our secn,tary of strute. (Applause). 

The question being on the adoption of 
the minority report, 

The yeas and nays were IOrdered. 
The SPEAICER: Thnse in fllvnr of 

adopting Ithe minority repoIit will vote 
"I es;" those opposed will vote "No." I'll 
other words, those who. favor reSiubmis
~Iion will vote . 'Yes;" 'those oPPof:ed to Ire
suhmission will vc;te "No." The cle'rk will 
"all the Iroll. 

YES:-Alhert, Allan, Belleau, Bliss, 
Burkett, Buzzell, Foss, Ga,rcelon, Jillson, 
Jnhnson of WatErville. Jones, Laliberte, 
Leig'hlton. Libbey. Marshall, Mullen, New
begin, O'Brien, Percy, Philbrook, Poor, 
Seavey, S'ewall, Terreaul't, Thompson of 
Orono, Trickey, Tupper, Witherspoon-29. 

NO:-Abbott, Baldwi.ru. Barrows, Bax
ter, Bean, Berry, Blanchard, Bradford of 
T/ivE'rmOTe, By,ron. Cobb, Cole, Cousins, 
Cushman, Davis of Benton, Davis 01 Guil
ford, Dennison, Downs, Fa,wsette, Fullton. 
Gannett, Giddings, Goodwin, Gra,nt, Gray, 
Hagerthy of Sedgwick. Hale, Hal!. Hast
ings, Hathaway, Higgins, Hill. Hodgkins, 
Holmes, Howes, Hutchins, Ingersoll, Irv
ing. Johnson of Calais, Johnson of Hal
lowell, Jordan of Cape Elizabeth, Jordan 
of Yarmourth. Josselyn, Kimball, Kinsman 
of A ugusta, Kinsman of Cornville, Knapp, 
Lanigan, Leol1lard, Liottlefield. Longfellow, 
LOugee, Merrill of Dixfield, Menill of 
ISkowhegan, Miller, Milliken, Morrison, 
Morton, Nash of Dama.riscoltta, Newcomb, 
Norcross, Oakes of Auburn, Oakes of 
Milford, Page of Applelon, Page of Hamp
den, Peacock, Powers, Purinton, Putnam, 
Reed, Russell, Sanhorn, Sargent of Brew
er, Sawyer of Milbridge, Sawyer of 
'Smithfield, Shaw, Shevenell, Smart, Smith 
of Madison, Smith of Saco, Sparrow, Sta
ples. Sttevens. S'wet:t, Talpey, 'I'homas, 
'l'hompson of Roque Bluffs. Thurlow, 
'J'reworgy. Turner, Usher, Verrill, Vut
tum. Walker, Washburn, Webb, White, 
Whitmore, 'Wilder, Wiltt-lOI. 

AJlSEN'l':-Bradford of Friendship, 
Bunker, Cla,rk, Copp, Ha.gerlthy of Ells
wOl'Lh, leI anson, Hussey, Martin, Nash of 
Ke,nrnebunk, Pendleton, Perry, Prioe, Sar
gent of Castine, IScribner of Charleston, 
Scribner of Springfield, Stearns, Swain, 
1'racy, '\Veatherbee, Webslter-20. 

PAIRED:-Briggs, No; Morey, Yes. 
So the motion was loslt. 
The que~tion th6n being on the adoption 

of the majori,ty report, 
'I'he report was adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Littlefield of Rock
land, bill, An Act Ito amend ·Section 17 of 
Chapter 53 of the Revised Strututes, relat
ing La streot railroads, was taken from 
the 'table. 

The bill was then passed to be en
grossed. 

On motion ot Mr. Thompson of Orono, 
communication from Ithe . University of 
Maine transmiltting statemenlt of salaries 
paid by 'the university and also the num
ber of students, in compliance with an 
order of the Legislalture, was: taken from 
the table, and on further motion of Mr. 
Thompson it was placed on file. 

On mation of Mr. Higgil1's of Limerick. 
communication from Ithe treasurer of 
,Stat~ 'transmitting a list of appropriations 
made for Ithe University of Maine from 
its foundation ,to the pres'ent ltime, In 
compHance with an order of Ithe House, 
was taken from the table, and on further 
motion by 'the same gentleman it was 
plac"d on file. 

On motion of Mr. Libbey of South Ber
Wick, 

Adjournee. 


